
'AIM to make th
nioit of everything

especially
yourself." 1

to reduce the stock we have on

Our 4fio Ruffled Swiss Curtain St 2e pair.
Our 70r Ruffled Swis Curtains at 39c pair.
Our tl Ruffled Swiss Curtains at 69e pair.
Our, 11.25 Ruffled Swiss Curtain at V.e

a pair.
Our tl.M Ruffled BwlM Curtain at We

a pair.
Our $1.75 Ruffle Swiss Curtains at II. U

a pair.
Our II 00 Ruffled Swiss Curtains at $1.3

'a pair.
Our $2.(0 Swiss Curtains at $1.69 a pair.

ancy Combs
We are showing a large line cf both

fancy and plain combs.
Taney comb In shell and imber color

set with Rhine stones at from $1.60 to $6.00

each.
Plain gold, band Combs, tn shell, at

75c each.
Fancy Combs In sets of back and side

combs, put up In very attractive boxes
at $5.00 and $.00 set

Black Jet Combs at $2.00 per set.
We also carry a nice line of Real Shell

back and side combs.

Separate Skirts
W have Increased our line of beautiful

Skirts and show exceptionally attractive
styles In Panamas, voiles, broadcloth and
other most desirable fabrics we can fit
most any else, length or waist. We guar-
antee perfect satisfaction as all our fit-

ting Is done with care and attention to
details.

Separate Coats
Every day we show some new style. We

have elegant evening coats which on ac-

count of our limited space we have been
unable to show. Ladles desiring anything
In really handsome garments will be shown
oy request.

Ladles' Waists
' All the new and pretty styles ars now
here lingerie, linen, plaids and evening

'

fabrics.

Kid Gloves for the Show
New lines have been received for this

week's selling in the popular 8- -l and 20

button lengths mousquetaire.
Mouquta(r Sued Gloves, 8 button

length In black, white and slate, $1.60 per
pair.

Mousquetalrs Suede Gloves, t button
length, In black and whit only, finest
niallty.f2.0O per pair.

C.

IELL0W FEVER ON THE WANE

Ham e TUesnth West Tiro's Official

Encouraged by Outlook.

DECEPTION FOR THE CHIEF

Kew Orleans Are Arrange
' fag for the Pres

ident o tavisn
teal.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct of tha
yellow fever situation up to p. m.:
Nsw eases : 29
Total case to date 8,17$
Deaths 8
Total deaths to date n 410
New foci 8
Case under treatment ?07
Case discharged 2,659

At th elos of the eleventh week of the
Strug U against yellow fever the health
authorities summed up the situation tonight
a full of encouragement.

Sentiment in favor of some character of
national quarantine la growing
here and elsewhere tn the state.

Arrangement for the president' recep-
tion gad entertainment are and
very effort I to be made while he la

her to convince him that In New Orleans
fear of the fever has entirely passed. The
. . . ,v u v i iiu V. i njj t j.1 V. 1 1 J. wall will
carry him past Lee monument, . on the
Immense circular mound of which there
wlU be gathered several thousand school
children, armed with American flags to
glv g patriotic greeting. The .streets
through, which the president 1 to be
escorted are to be decorated on a lavish
scale.

May Stop Banana, Trains.
CAIRO, 111., Oct. 7. Unless the general

manager of the Fruit Dispatch company of
New Orleans notlfle the Illinois Board of
Health here that hi employe will comply
with the quarantine regulation the busi-
ness of that company will stop at this
point. - The Fruit Dispatch company la
tegs In sanding men Into the state In viola-
tion of tha regulation. This morning
Dra. Krohn and Knewtta were detailed to
Inspect banana train entering Illinois. Dr.
Knewtta atopped a train of forty car of
banana at East Cairo and found two
banana messenger on board with health
certificate that had run out.

rawer rasas In Mississippi.
NATCHEZ, utsa,, Oct. T.-- Ther va a

Wear the Official
Northwestern

--tail1 Button
Mad In Gold Filled $1.25
And Solid Qold i2o

Patented ahd manufactured by Lef-fe- rt

Medley. Council bluff. Iowa.
Lettered to represent any of the live
different Railroad Order.

Order taken by any
Ttme Inspector and for sal by Her-
man M. Leffert, Jeweler and Optlemn,

W. BitMkdwey, Council Bluff, la.W have the only ofhVUtl Norinji.era Railroad Order Button made.

tU Oeek'yeiM tit
--1m Mm m !'

.

Mm mm.mmvA'

Ask Your

We Move About Oct. 15th
To the new retail Howard and 16th streets. Oar
etock of Swiss Curtaini is than we care to move. In

order make special prices many

Horse

EXECUTIVE

CltUeas'ot
Cntertalalng

Railroad

Dealer

center,
larger

Mousquetalr Strode Gloves, 1 button
length. In black, white, light blue, pink
and champagne, $2.76 per pair.

Mousquetaire Olace Gloves, 20 button
length, tn blark and white. $2.75 per pair.

Mousquetaire Glace Gloves, 8 button
length. In black and white, $1.60 per pair.

Special Linen Sale
TOWEL BALE.

All our 75c Hemstitched Towels In this
sale, 9o each.

All 4Sc Hemstitched Towels In this sale,
15c each.

All 28c Hemstitched Towels In this sale,
ltc each.
All 15e Hemstitched Towels In this al
10c each.

All 10c Hemstitched Towels In this sale,
6c each.
SALE BLEACHED TARLE DAMASK BT

THE TARD.
All $1.50 Bleached Table Damask In this

sale, $1.00 per yard.
All $1.00 Bleached Table Damask In this

sale, 75a per yard.
All 66c Silver Bleached Damask In this

sale, 49c per yard.
TABLE CLOTH SALE.

All $460 Bleached Table Cloths In this
sale. $2 1$ each.

All $4.00 Bleached Table Cotha In this
sale, $2.75 each.

All $3.75 Bleached Table Cloths. In this
sale, $2.50 each.

All $3.00 Bleached Table Cloths In this
sale, $1.98 each.

All $2.25 Bleached Table Cloths In this
sale, $1.(3 each.

SPECIAL NAPKIN SALE.
All $4.00 Bleached Table Napkins In this

sale, $2.75 a dosen.
All $4.60 Bleached Table Napkins tn this

sale, $2.S a dosen.
All $2.25 Bleached Table Napkins In this

sale, 11.69 a doten.
All $1.60 Sliver Bleached Napkins In this

sale, V8c a dosen.

Dress Goods In -- the Newest Pat-

terns and Most Favored Fabrics
for Monday.

A complete stock, attractive tn every way.
The best qualities, the greatest assort-
ment we have ever shown. Every atten-
tion has been paid to the pretty little tyle
touch to have It Just right. Of greatest
Importance, we sell only the kind of dress
goods that brings our old customers back
to us, and many new ones.

m.)1eL1EKI
Y. M. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth

apparently

progressing

Order

Northwestern

w.i.bVjr- -

substantial depreciation In the number of
new cases of yellow fever reported today.
New cases J
Total cases to date I3'
Total deaths .
Cases under treatment

VICKSBURO, Miss., Oct. 7. Nine case
of yellow fever were the record for today.

On Death In Pensucola.
PENSACOLA, Fla., Oct. T.-- The fever

summary today la as follow: New cases.
It; total to date, .34; deaths, 1; total to date,
38; cases discharged, 88; case under treat
ment, 108.

PARDONS ARE REFUSED TO TWO

South Dakota State Board ReJet
Plea for Clemency In Edward

Wilson's Behalf.

PIERRE, B. D., Oct. The
State Board of Pardons in session here
recommended favorable action on the ap-

plication of Henry Billet, eentenoed from
Roberts county on a charge of murder,
and on that of John Jungworth, jr., sen-
tenced from Hutchinson county on a charge
of Incest.

The application of Christian Chrlstensen,
sentenced from Clark county on a charge
of wlf9 murder, was rejected.

The application of Edward Wilson, sen-
tenced 'for Ufa from Aloody county on a
charge of murder for the purpose of rob-
bery, was rejected. Wilson was repre-
sented by Judge Aiken of Sioux Fall,
whj made the plea that hi client had
thoroughly reformed and had made hi time
in prison count for future citizenship by
the study of dentistry. The application
was opposed by States Attorney Coleman
of Moody county, who was backed In hi
effort by a long remonstrance against
clemency, which waa further backed by
tetter from resident of that county giving
their reason why no clemency should bs
exercised. Wilson is under life sentence
for the murder of a companion for a few
dollars, the murder having been shown to
be premeditated and a most brutal on.

Congrvgatlonnliata Moot nt Hnron.
HURON. B. D., Oct. 7. (Special.) Next

Tuesday and Wednesday th Central As-

sociation of Congregational Chqrchea will
be held here. Rev. E. L, Smith will be or-

dained pastor ot th church at Lake Pres-
ton. The opening address will be delivered
by Rev. A. M. Asadoorlan of Iroquol. and
the other exercise pertainlng'to the ordi-
nation will be In charge ot Rev. U, O. Rich,
Dr. Jame Chalmers, late president of th
Btate Agricultural college, will give an ad-
dress on practical methods of church
growth. Among those who ar expected to
be present and take part la the meeting
are Z. II. Smith of Willow Lakes, E. W.
Jenney of Yankton, O. H. Starring of De-Sm-

John Askln of Pierre, Chaplain Daley
and F. W. Long and Dr. Thrall of Huron.
E. P. Swartouth of Hlghmore, H. Q. Adams
of Revello, A. H. Robbina of Re Heights.
An interesting program has been prepared.

OFFICERS INVESTIGATE CRIME

No Clno So Far to Mnrderev of
Two Men. Child gad

Woman.

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y., Oct.
a clue to the murderer or murderer and
lacking anything more definite than vague
surmises as to motive, th authorities are
trying today to solve the mystery surround
Ing the murder last night of -- year-old

Alice Ingerlck and Wtllls and Fred Olney
and the probably fatal assault on Mrs.
Ingertck, the girl's mother.

Mrs. Ingerlck, who wa separated from
her husband and who acted as housekeeper
for the Olneys, was beaten Into uncon
ciousness by her assailants. Up to 11

o'clock today she had not been revived
and. the physicians attending her bellev
the wilt die without being able to tell th
tory of th killing of lier daughter and

her employer children. Mr. Ingerirk and
her daughter were beaten with a blunt In
strument, presumably a piece of Iron pipe.
The child dead when found. Th
mother' skull wa fractured In three place
and ahe apparently wa In a dying condi-
tion. A soon a It waa known that murder
had been comnikud search wa begun for
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lines for the next few days.
8TECIAL VALUE IN PANAMAS You

can tell they are new the moment y"Tu aee
them; woven from a beautiful, bright yarn)
medium weight, will not muss, sheds the
dust beautifully, 44 inches. Ask to see this
special value 75c a yard.

ALL WOOL WORSTED CH EVICT Ton
will be wonderfully well pleased with the
fine value;' every attention has been paid
to have this special number Just right; all
colors and black 50c a yard.

STTLISH NEW DRESS TEXTURE FOR
MONDAY'S SHOWINO-Ne- w Satin Pru-
nellas, good weight, beautifully finished In
dsinty soft chiffon finish, for the soft
clinging gowns, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60. New
Parisian Poplins will be a great favorite
of fashion. 76c, $1.00. New Satin Twill,
Just the material for the long coat suit
effect, very new, $1.25. New Srape de Ete,
In a fine Imported material, nothing hand-
somer at any price, $2.25. New "Duchess"
and "Opera" Broadcloth; these are the
goods we pride ourselves upon. A great
favorite with the well dressed. These twf
numbers sold exclusively In Omaha by us
$1.00, $1.50 a yard.

Note all the above goods. Come In both
colored and black.

New Silks for Salts and Waists of
Exceptional Beauty.

The great study of this department Is to
give our customers better values In newest
silks. We wish to any the great silk stock
Is at Its-- best. Silks that are not simply
new and striking, but silks that Omaha
people want something different In quality
and tyle-- at 76c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $175
yard.

Customers Deposit Account
Departmeut.

This department Is adding new customers
dally. There are reasons for this. The
conveniences of having purchases In this
store charged against It. No need of carry-
ing money around with you or drawing of
checks. .

You receive four per cent Interest, com-

pounded every three months on your dally
balance.

You may deposit any sum that suits your
convenience and you are privileged to with-

draw any or all of your deposit any time.
You have all the economies of a strictly

cash system, all the convenience of a
credit system, and your money Is esrning
interest dally. .

It Is not a banking business.

and Douglas Sts.

the Olneys, who were missing. Today their
bodies were found In a woods near their
horn. Wagon tracks nearby indicated that
the men had been killed at some other
point and the bodies tsken to the woods.
The authorities are now endeavoring to
trace a wagon seen- - In the vicinity of th
Olney house yesterday.

The condition of Mrs.- Ingerlck remained
unchanged tonight, A Close watch Is being
kept on her ' In the hope that she may re-

cover consciousness , sufficiently to glv
some clue to the murderers. The physi-

cian In attendance do not bellev that h
can recover. Her husband, Martin Inger-
lck, from whom he separated several year
ago, Is at Wuertsboro, Sullivan county.
District Attorney A. H. F. Seever today
offered a reward of $500 for the apprehen-
sion of the murderer or murderers and It
is probable that this amount will be In-

creased to $2,500 by the supervisors of
Orange county.

DECISION AGAINST A-- 0. U. W.

Kansas Court Holds that By-U- n

Against I.lqoor Sellers la Void !'
leas Special Action I Taken.

TOPE K A, Kan., Oct. T. In the case of
the grand 'lodge of tha Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Kansas against Jane
Haddock, widow of John Haddock, the
supreme court today held that a fraternal
Insurance order cannot by the adoption
of a bylaw declaring that no person shall
be admitted or retained a a member who
Is engaged In the sale of intoxicating
liquors make void the beneficiary certificate
of such a member unless special action is
taken In hi case. John Haddock wa
engaged in celling liquor when made a
member of the organization and at death
the lodge contested payment of hi pre-
mium.

POLICYHOLDERS CHANGE WIND
i

Western Life Indemnity Committee
Not Willing for Judge Kohl,

oaat to Aet.
CHICAGO, Oct. T.-- The policyholder'

committee of the Western Life Indemnity
company of which H. W. Hick 1 chairman
will not agree to refer the controversy
to Judge Kohlsaat for settlement or to any
referee whatever.

This change of attitude ha com over It
ince yesterday. It Is intimated that the

dissatisfied policyholders had received an
intimation tnat the court waa likely to sus
tain the demurrer of the company's at
torney and feared the officials of the West-
ern Life concern would forthwith conclude
th deal with the Security Life and Annuity
company.

FOOD AGAIN
A Mighty Important Bnbjeet to

Everyone.

A Boston lady talk entertainingly ot
food and the change that can be mad
In health by om knowledge on that line.
She ayc

"An Injury to my pln tn early woman
hood left me subject to eevor sick head
acre, which would last three or four day
at a time, and a violent course of drug'
glng at the hands of physl.
clan brought on constipation, with all th
111 that follow.

"My appetite wa alway light and un-
certain and many kind of food distressed
me. .

"X began to eat Grape-Nut- s food two or
three years ago. because I liked the taste
of It, and I kept on because I soon found
tt wa dulng me good.

"I eat It always t breakfast, frequently
at luncheon and again bufore going to bed

and have no trouble tn 'sleeping on It.
It ha cured my constipation, my head
aches have practically ceased, and I am In
better physical condition at the g of 63

than I waa at 40.

"I give Orape-Nu- t credit for restoring
my health. If not saving my life, and you
can make no claim for tt too strong for me
to endorse." Name given by Post urn Co.,
Battle Creek, Mk-h- .

There' a reasdn.
Read the little book, "Tb Road to WU- -

vlll," In each pkg. ...

ARM OFFICER REPRIMANDED

Lieutenant Ron of Artillery Corp, round
Otlltj of Improper Conduct

PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO TUSKEGEE

indent Arc Planning na Elaborate
Program for the Rntertnln-me- at

ot the Chief
Emteatlv.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7.-- The paper In
the case of Second Lieutenant Clarence B.
Ross, Artillery corps, who was recently
tried by court-marti- at Fort Rodman.
Mass., havo been received at the War de-
partment. Ross was found guilty of dis-
respect toward his commanding officer and
of conduct to the prejudice of good order

nd military discipline and waa sentenced
to be reprimanded by the reviewing au-

thority and to be reduced ten file on the
legal list of second lieutenants of artillery.
One of the specifications tn this case was
that Lieutenant Ross referred to Captain
Willoughby Walker, commanding the post
of Fort Rodman, In the hearing of an en-

listed man In a sneering and contemptuous
manner as being "like a baby with a new
doll," with Intent to caat ridicule upon
his superior officer, and on another occa-
sion referred to him as "that cur."

Oeneral Grant, commanding the Depart-
ment of the East, approved the sentence
and administered the reprimand called for
by it.
Itereptlon for President at Tnslcegee.

Emmett J. Scott, secretary to Booker T.
Washington of the Tuskegee Institute, and
Charles W. Anderson, the negro appointed
collector of Internal revenue of New York
last March, called today at the Whit
House. . Mr. Scott placed beor Secretary
Loch th program to be followed at Tu-keg-

on the occasion of the president'
vilt October 24. An Interesting feature
of the president's entertainment will be a
series of seventy-fiv- e float which wilt pass
In review before him, illustrative of th
acadnmlc, mechanical and agricultural de-
partment of the schorl and the develop-
ment of the negro. The nearly 1.500 stu-
dents will precede the floats, each carrying
a stalk of sugar cane tipped with a cotton
boll, both raised tn th experimental sta-
tion garden of the Institute.

Cane Syrup Plant Sold.
Government experiment Into the proces

of cane syrup-makin- g has ben brought to
a successful conclusion, and Secretary Wil-
son of the Department of Agriculture today
ordered the sale of the government factory,
which was built at Waycrose, Oa., three
years ago. Th plant wa established for
the purpose of giving a course of study
to cane syrup manufacturers of gulf states.
These manufacturers had experienced dif-
ficulty In making yrup of uniform color,
preventing It from returning to sugar or
fermenting. A plant waa established by
Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the bureau of
chemistry, and his experiments proved en-
tirely successful. The plant cost the nt

less than $15,000, and resulted in
the Improvement of an annual production
of nearly JOO.OOO.OOO gallons of yrup.

Argentina Modifies Tariff.
The State Department ha been Informed

by Minister Beaupre at Bueno Ayres that
the bill regarding American Importations,
more particularly American agricultural
Implements, has been amended and sent to
a committee, and Its acceptance may be
expected in the near future. The bill ad-

mits all American agricultural machines
and part of machinery free of duty In the
Argentine republic, but the duty will be
collected from all accessories, such a bolt
ing, wrenches, asbestos, oil cans, belt
hooks, washers, metal pins, nuts, chains,
pulleys, steam packing, evener, saws, Car-
riage poles and filter.

Forest Reserve la Arlsona.
The president has established a new

forest reserve In Arizona, which Is to be
called the Tonto reserve, and Is Intended
to protect the watershed of Tonto creek.
an Important feeder ot the great Irrigation
reservoir to be created near Phoenix. The
reserve will contain 1,120,000 acres and will
extend north and south from the Magollan
plateau to Salt river and cast and weat
from the Verde valley to the White moun-
tain Indian reservation.

Bulllvnn Aslstnnt Engineer.
John O. Sullivan has been appointed

assistant chief engineer of the Isthmian
canal commission, according to notice re-

ceived today from Chief Engineer Stevens
at Panama. Mr. Sullivan i a member of
the American Society of Civil Engineer
and waa division engineer of the Canadian
Pacific railroad with headquarter at Win
nipeg.

Queaeda Talks with Root.
Senor Quesada, the Cuban minister, had

a long talk with Secretary Root today at
the Btate department respecting Cuban
affair tn general and especially the recent
Cuban elections. Minister Quesada said
that conditions were reported to be very
satisfactory and now that the elections ar
over perfect tranquillity exists on the is-

land.

THOMAS LAWSON TAKES HAND

Would Try to Interest Governor Folk
la Affaire of Insnraaee

Companies,

BOSTON, Oct. 7. A telegram received by
Governor Folk of Missouri from Thomas
W. Lawson of Boston waa cent by Mr,
Lawson In connection with a movement to
form a committee Including the governors
of several states and other persona of
prominence to secure restitution of fund
alleged to have been wrongfully used by
large Insurance company official and th
punishment of thos guilty of criminal
action In connection therewith.

Mr. Lawson telegram follow: (

Will you. with other governor and thastrongest representative men of the ooun-tr- y,

serve on a Dollcvholdere' r,t.-H- v

committee of Equitable, New fork Lifeand Mutual companies? Committee un- -
it is to lase possession ofNew York and Mutual and select directorsand controller who shall be pledged to

uoiKin iuii resuiuuon ana full punishmentof wrongdoers; also obtain restitution andjjuiiinuinoui oi cquitanie wrongdoers, Noexpense to committee nor need commit-tee travel. Committee to reprenl no fac-
tion and obligated to no one except policy-
holders. It has been decided you shouldrepresent your section In this sacred duty.Kindly wire answer at my expense. Thisis vital. You will not be bound until othermembers' name are submitted to you.

Th telegram wa sent yesterday. Mr.
Lawson today declined to discus the prepo-sltio- n.

He said that the telegram outlined
the plan sufficiently for present purpose.
He also declined to make known the names
of the persons to whom the telegram had
been directed, although he aald that many
governor a well as leading civilian wer
among those addressed. It wa his purpose
as soon a possible to announce the names
of those who had accepted the Invitation
t act upon the protective committee. A
oon a th personnel of the committee was

decided, he said, organisation would be
effected and a definite plan of action
adopted.

ST. PAUL. Oct. T. Governor Johnson Is
in receipt ot a telegram from Thomas W.
Lawson asking him to be one, wlto othergovernors, of a protective committee of the
policyholder to demand restitution of
money by the Mutual. New York Life and
Equitable companies and to punish th
guilty officials. Governor Johnson replied

4won. accepting hi proposition
uovernor Johnson aid concerning hi
answer; "I am mor than willing to aid

Mr. Lawsnn In any reform of which he I

the hed, for I bellev he I In earnest."
LINCOLN, Oct. Telegram.)-Oover- nor

Mickey late this evening said
that he had received no telegram from
Thomas Lawson Inviting participation In
the committee for the control of the "Big
Three" insurance companies, and tn the
absence of such Invitation did not care to
make any statement as to his attitude.
In official circle tt Is not believed that
Lawson will Invite the governor's partici-
pation, and there is considerable skep-
ticism as to the practicability of the Bos-

ton man's schema for the control ot the
companies.

ILLINOIS BANK IS CLOSED

Director of Peoria Natlonnl Decide
that Institution Shall Retire

from Bnalneae.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. The comptroller
of the currency ha received a telegram
announcing that th Peoria National bank
of Peoria, III., ha closed It doors upon
the order of It directors.

PEORIA. 111., Oct. 7.-- The Peoria National
bank did not open It doors today. C.
H. Bosworth has been appointed receiver
and will take charge of the bank's affairs
pending liquidation. This Is the result of
action taken by the board of director at
a midnight meeting.

When th news that the Peoria National
had been closed had spread depositors 'he-ba- n

to flock Into the Dime Savings bank
In which Dougherty 1 a heavy stockholder,
and by 1$ o'clock the bank wa experiencing
a heavy run. At 1 o'clock the building waa
besieged by anxious depositor and
officials posted the sixty day sign. They
announced that the bank was to be kept
open until all depositors are satisfied.

In financial circles tt l not thought that
the bank Is tn danger as It ha $500,000 cash
In hand.

Shortly after 11 o'clock thl forenoon Mr.
Dougherty came from the Dime Saving
bank, where he had been closeted with Mr.
O. J. Bailey and other gentlemen concern-
ing the securities which he had deposited.
He went directly to th school board office
In the Library building, where he talked
freely about some phases of his affairs.

'Mr. Dougherty, have you any statements
yon would like to make concerning this
affair and it developments?"

"I don't know what more I can say than
what ha already appeared," he replied.

"I see by the paper that I am craty
(smilingly) and am broken down. I did
not know It myself."

"The putting up of securities Is construed
a a confession by many people, Mr. Dough
erty," was suggested.

'AH I have to say In that regard la sim
ply this: In putting up the securities I
have In Mr. Bailey's hands, It was not for
the purpose of extenuating anything, but
simply that I 'believe things will be shown
to be right and then the amount thus
doposlted is much more than anyone claims
the shortage to be. It has no reference
whatever to guilt or Innocence, and It was
farthest from my Idea In so doing that I
was tn any way putting myself or any one
etse In a compromising position. It does
mean, however, that neither the school
board or the Peoria National bank will
lose one penny."

The grand Jury Is still In session and Is
grinding out Indictments by th wholesale.
When will It end? 1 the question that I

being asked by Peorlans. The state' at-
torney's office threw up a batch of about
forty yesterday and fcre hard at work t.day.

A report by th grand Jury 1 looked
for on Monday tn court circle, and then
the revelation that will follow can only be
conjectured by Peorlans.

At the state's attorney' office today tt
waa said that no Idea could be given upon
or where th Investigation would end.

'We are grinding out Indictments as fast
a th printers can print them," said State'
Attorney Scholes today. "I look for a re-

port of the grand Jury about Monday."

REED SM00T FAILS TO VOTE

Apostle Senator Take No Action la
Sustaining Apostles Who Are

Accused of Polygamy.

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. State
Senator Reed Smoot, an apostle of the
Mormon church, who In conference yester
day refrained from voting to sustain the
quorum of apostles and other authorities
of the church, today gave out a statement
explaining hi position. He aald:

I will not vote to sustain as members of
the Quorum of twelve aDosties in tha
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
paints jonn w. rsyior and Matthias F.
Cowley until they have had some hearlna
by some competent authority In the church.
i no not inina u proper ior me to vote to
sustain them.

Apostie smoot denned "competent au
thority" as a bishop' ecclesiastical court.

Apostles Taylor and Cowley are reputed
to have taken plural wives since the pro-
mulgation of the Woodruff manifesto and
for months past their whereabouts have not
been definitely known. All efforts to sub
poena them a witnesses in th Smoot
hearing at Washington failed. At that
time it wa reported that one of them wa
In Mexico and th other In Canada, but
recently both were reported to be in Utah.
In the hearing at Washington before the
senate committee on elections and priv- -
eleges Senator Smoot declared that he
would not vote to sustain them In the
general conference of the church. Senator
Smoot did not attend tha conference tn
April last. Yesterday he refrained from
voting, but dd not vote In the negative
nor offer any protest.

PAPER TRUST MUST ANSWER

Judge VaadeTeater Rule that There
I No Appeal from HI Order

for Production of Books.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. udge Vand-vent- er

In the United State circuit court
late thl afternoon decided that an appeal
would not lie against his order handed
down last Tuesday directing certain offi
cer of th General Paper company to
answer questions propounded by th at
torney for the United State government
and to produce certain book called for by
the government in It suit for Injunction
against the paper trust. Th next

tep in the proceedings will be for the wit-
nesses named to appear befor Examiner
Robert S. Taylor next Thursday. It waa
Intimated by their attorneys today that
these witnesses will refuse to obey the order
directing them to testify. They will then
be punished for contempt, probably by th
Imposition of a nominal fin. From this
order of th eourt an appeal will then be
taken to th supreme court, where the
question their testimony will finally be
adjudicated.

NEW MOVE IN GOEBEL CASE

Attoraey Oe'neral of Kentucky Will
Ask for an Immediate Hearlag

for J. B. Howard.

FRANKFORT. Ky., Oct.
General Hays of Kentucky will appear be-

fore the United Htates supreme court at
Washington on Monday next and mnv to
th eourt to advance the eas of J. B.
Howard, one of the Goebel murder rase,
for Immediate argument and consideration.
Oa the following day he will ask the eourt
to Issue a writ of mandamus requiring
United Bute Judge Cochran for th east-

ern dlstrtot of Kentucky to remand the case
of Caleb Powers back to Ui Kentucky
court for further trlaV

it Diamonds

Our are tempting, but the prices mor .

W know of no dissatisfied patron our fifteen years
as "Merchant." and the fact of being off the beaten path
of travel and must prove the thinker that

"merit wins." Wo have so much confidence our Judgment
of values Diamonds that, wo were the originators of con

U f3LL3

Orange Bloanom?" Copley would
show yon a trunk containing oter

this celebrated pattern. It is
see it.

tracting to buy back at any
time within a year from date
of purchase any or all Dia-
monds at full price paid, le
ten per cent.

A minute of eelng I worth
more than day of talk.

FnpectlorMnvted

PIM EmiEmt

' Have yon
Silver, "The

mum. be pleased to
J.OO Npleces of
worth j our time

SERVES NOTICE

New York Lifo'i Lioinio Will Be Canoe ed

if Political Contribution Ire Net Repaid.

PRESIDENT M'CALL ASKED TO RESIGN

Superintendent of Inenranco De-

mands Change In Mannn-enien- t

a Soon It Can Do

Effected.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 7.-- State

Insurance Superintendent W. D. Vandlver
today sent a communication to President
John A. McCall of th New York Life In-

surance company demanding that the
campaign fund contribution bo re-

placed In the treasury of the company,
under penalty of cancellation of the com-
pany's license to transact business In

Missouri for failure to comply with the
demand.

In the communication Superintendent
Vandlver also Informs President McCall
that the Missouri department of insur-
ance will insist on a new president, vice
president and financial committee for the
New York Lit Insurance company just
as aoon aa the director can possibly effect
tne reorganization.

TexOot the Letter,
Th letter tn full follow:
To Mr. J. A. McCall, President New York

Life Insurance Company The recant start-
ling disclosures In regard to the manage-
ment of the New York Life Insurance
Company, and particularly the testimony
of yourself and other officers of liio com-
pany, given before the investigating com-
mittee of the New York legislature, make
it my duty aa superintendent of inB'itance
for the state of Missouri to communicate
to your company the views and require-
ments of this department, to the end that
the polloy holders In this state muy not
be defrauded of any portion of ihe divi-
dends or surplus earnings that are justly
due them on the premium that they have
paid. . I

The public has been very properly taught
by yourself and other officials of great in-
surance companies that the funds of a
mutual company constitute a fiduciary
trust, held and administered for th sole
use of those named as beneficiaries, many
of whom are or will be widows andorphans; and many thousands of people
have taken Insurance In your company be-
cause of thl fact and the assurance thatevery dollar of astrts belongs to the pol-
icy holders. That any portion of th policy
holders' premiums, or profits on premiums,
could be diverted to political purposes or
other uses not contemplated when the pre-
miums were paid in, and not consistentwith the avowed purpose of a life Insuranceorganisation must be considered hv all
right-thinkin- g people as a gross violation
of a sacred trust, if not" embezzlement as
defined by the statute.

This department holds, therefore, that
sll moneys taken by your order from thetreasury of the New York Life Insurance
Company and donated to any political cam.
palgn committee or to any legislative agent
or lobbyist for aiding or defeating legisla-
tion, whether audited or unaudited the
books of the company, were taken withoutwarrant of law or morals and proper ap-
preciation of your responsibilities as trus-
tees of the funds committed to your keep-
ing, and this department must
Insist that all funds so used by you andyour order, and particularly the sum of I
$144,702,60, which amount you confessed toha'ing contributed out of the funds to therepublican national campaign committees
for the years im. 1 and 9o4, must be
replaced th treasury of th Bald New
York Llfa Inurnc Company within thnext thirty day.

Notice Is hereby served upon the New
York Life Insurance company, through
you It president, that unless this re-
quirement la met, or assurance is given
that It will be met without unnecessary
delay. I a superintendent of Insurance for
the state of Missouri will proceed under
the provisions of section 1.073 revised
statutes of Missouri, to cancel or revoke
the llcene of the company to do business
U this stat.

There are many other transactions dis-
closed by the InvestlKStlon now in progress,
particularly tha payments of large sums to
one Judge Hamilton, without any account.
Ing or auditing on the books of the com-
pany and the occupancy of costly real
estate of the enmpany by members of your
Arm at a rental so low as to be prac-
tically a gift of the property; and. also th
protection of a subsidiary cotnpfinv from
th loss of many thousand of dollars by
the use of policy holders' money, ss well
as the Immense and disproportionate ex-
pense of the comnany in Its mad rush for
new business, all of which indicate the
grossest Impropriety and recklessness In
management and niav call for further In-

vestigation and official aotion. But from
the facts already disclosed tt I evident
that tti interest of th !Hllcy holders of
the New York Life Insurance company, as
wsll a the public, generally, demand a
change In the management of the company.
Tbl department will, therefore, Ins'st that
a new president and Vice preHldnt and
finance committee be put In charge of the
affairs of the company as soon as Its hoard
of directors may be able to effect th
chance. Very repe'tf ullv,

VT. D. VANDIVEft
McCall Has Nothlag to gay.

NEW YORK, Oct 7. A dipatch con-talnl-

th aubsts.no of Superintendent of
Insurance Vandlver'a message to President
John A. McCall of the New York Life
Insurance company, was shown to Mr.
McCall today r.d h was asked If h

would make public any reply to lie
replied: "1 hav nothing to say."

teel Trast Ha Kew Rival.
WOODBINE. la. Oct. T. (Special.) A

local concern recently Incorporated la th
WirD Steel and Jru company, with
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business offices at Council Bluff and
manufacturing plant at Woodbine. The
officer are aa follow: President, John
Durkee;'vlce president and general man-
ager, C, L. Felt of Council Bluffs; secre-
tary and treasurer, F. J. Cole; directors,
8. B. KIbler and Charles B. Martin.

RAMSEY ASKS STATE AID

Wants laspeetora Appointed to Snper-vls- e

Election of Wabash Board
of Directors.

TOLEDO, O , Oct. 7. The Oould-Ramse- y

contest for control of the Wabash at the
annual meeting of the stockholders here
next Tuesday broke out today tn an appli-
cation made to the common pleas court by
Joseph Ramsey for the appointment of In-

spectors of election at next week's meeting.
The Ohio law provides for Inspectors that
the Interests of stockholders of corporations
may be guarded. In Ills application Mr.
Ramsey says the inspectors who served at
last year's meeting and who were to serve
next Tuesday are not qualified by either
education or experience to serve as Inspec-
tors and pass upon the eligibility of direc-
tors. These men are Fred Reynolds,
nephew of Colonel Reynolds, director of
th Wabash; A. W. Colton of the Wabnsh
Steamship line, and C. W. Newton, local
agent.

In his application Mr. Ramsey charge
that certain stockholder Intend to vote
fraudulently. Illegally and defective proxies
and ask that new and disinterested Inspec-
tors b named Mr. Ramsey also make
affidavit that he Is still president of the
road and represents 10 per cent of the
stockholders. Mr. Ramsey contends that
the Inspectors will have to pass upon eligi-
bility of directors, while counsel for the
Wabash and George J. Gould's attorney,
who are contesting the application, claim
that the Inspectors have purely ministerial
and not judicial powers. The court will ap-

point the Inspectors If Mr. Ramsey can
prove ho represents 10 per cent of the stock-
holders, and he has until Monday to furnish
such proof.

The rumor that the Wabash annual
meeting scheduled for Toledo next Tues-
day Is to be postponed cannot be confirmed
here. In fact the local counsel of the
company deny the rumors.

WILL RUN AN "OPEN SHOP"

National Cash Register Company Will
Sot Employ Vnion Labor In the

Future.
DAYTON. O., Oct. 7. The declaration to-

day by the general manager of the Na-

tional Caoh Register company that toe
factory, which heretofore had employed
union labor only, will open Monday ns a
nonunion establishment 1 regarded as a
challenge that will be accepted by union
labor and a strike will follow. All will
depend on the order of President O'Con-ne- ll

of the machinists' International, who
will be here Monday. In connection with
the declaration of an open shop, the man-
ager also announced that the 2M men re- -
eontly discharged for not attending a fac
tory meeting will be taken back .Monday.

For your home, have the best beer, Stors
Blue Ribbon. Tel. 1260.

Cheyenne County Democrats.
SIDNEY. Neb., Oct. Tele-grain- .)

The democrats of Cheyenne county
met In the court house this afternoon and
nominated the following ticket: Clerk,
Fred Llndberg: treasurer. Frank Rowan;
sheriff, James W. McDantel; judge, James
Tucker; superintendent schools, Miss Min-

nie Chase; coroner, Dr. Victor Anderson;
surveyor, Levi II. Bordwell; commissioner.
Second district, Frank X. Rlhn.

7793

Dr. Humphreys' Sorcnty-ScTc- n

breaks up Grip and

COLDS
The easy time to stop a Cold Is ut th

start. Sometimes a Cold flics at tb Throat;
gain It the Client, or more often It

rushes to the Head. You know how you ar
first effected, and If next time yoj will ob-

serve closely you will notice befor any of
these symptom that feeling of lassitude or
weakness that almost Invnriiibly precedes
the breaking out of a Cold. If you uiv alert
enough to recognize this condition, It la an
easy matter to atop the Cold with a f w

doses of Dr. Humphreys' Seventy-seve-

but you must keep It handy. letter on It's a
sure cure, but It's slower. At Druggists,
2&c. or mailed. Write for Medical Uooklet.
sent free.

Humphrey Hoium. Madltlae Ce-- C. WUUun
tui Jabs giTMt Msw Yat.


